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The Watergate grand jury con-
cluded that a disputed hush 
money payment to the attor-
ney, for E. Howard Hunt Jr. was 
made on the evening of March 
21, less than 12 hours after a 
White House meeting involving 
President Nixon, sources close 
to the investigation said today. 

The sources said that speci-
fic,  testimony fixing the date 
and time of payment—Which 
has been challenged by the 
Wgte House—was provided to 
the grand jury by Frederick C. 
LaRue,` the former Republican 
re-election committee official 
who served as go-between in 
hush money payments. 

In an interview with The 
New York Times yesterpy, 
4mes D. St. Clair, Mr. Nixt9k's 
attorney, pointedly drew atten-
tion to a chart published after 
the Senate Watergate commit-
tee's hearing?; last summer in 
which Mr. Hunt placed the final • 
date of payment as , Mar 
mrr Atifit eWas 'one Of 04 
gate burglars. 

Mr. St. Clair also explicitly 
referred to what he character-
ized as a discrepancy between 
"sworn testiony" before the' 
Senate committee citing March 
20 as the date of payment and 
the cover-up indictment handed 
down 'earlier this month that 
listed March 21. 

Mr. St. Clair's point obvious-
ly was that if the payment did 
take place on the 20th, it could 
not have been authorized-,as a 
result of the March 21 meeting 
ttended by the President; 

During their Senate testi-
mony, ,Mr. Hunt and Mr. -Larne 
expressed vagueness about the 
precise date of the payment -
the last delivery of hush money 
to Mr. Hunt's attorney, William 
0. Bittman. 

As the President's attqney, 
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Mr. St. Clair was not restricted 
in , his comments by the gag 
rule imposed two, weeks ago 
byj Judge John J. Sirica of the 
Ilnited4States District Court here,ti all, parties cited in the Watergate 'cover-up indict-ments. 

'he Times's sources, who Ita=ve been extremely reliablein the past but did not wish to be quoted by name because of the  

fudge's! order, conceded Mr. .g.LaRtie'S stagneness 'before the 
-Senators but said that' the: de-!livery date of March 21 cited 
in..the indictments had been, in the words of one official, -"very =firmly established by'the grand jury." 

Problem for Lawyer 
!`That's one of the problems a.t clefense lawyer has," one source said in a reference to , Mr. St. Clair. "He doesn't 

khow all that the prosecutors know." • 
• i, tThey can firmly establish the March 21st date in many ways," he added. 
• _,,Another closely involved of-faal noted that the White Ouse's attack on the delivery ate was not surprising "be-'tcause they know that the guts ,of the conspiracy case revolves _around the March 2I meeting „ith the President and the pay-ment of $75,000 to Hunt." 

r'" The March 1 cover-up indict-ment of seven former • White 'Huse and re-election commit-. tee officials, including top Pres-idimtial aides, H. R..Haldeman and John D.. Ehrlichman, cited! 
 

four overt acts beginning with the March 21 meeting and cul-minating with the cash pay-ment to Mr.. Bittman. 
The New York Times and The .  Washington Post have re-

ported that the grand jury con-cluded in a still-secret - report given to Judge Sirica that-Pres-ident Nixon was imPlicated in the cover-up. 
A key facto? in the conclu-sion, reliable sources made 

clear in telephone„interviews 
today, was Mn Nixon's role on Marrth..2-1. In a news conference 

last w , pth 	esident ac- knowle' ked that e had- been told by John W. Dean '3d, the former White House counsel, that hush payments were beings 
made to the Watergate break-in team. 

Mr., Dean testified to the 
Senate committee and before 
the grand jury, sources said, that he had told the President of the cover-up and had also presented Mr. Hunt's 
threat,to expose the burglary of the office of. Daniel Ellsberg's former, psychiatrist and other 

"seamy" details of his activi-, 
!ties with the secret WHitel 
House "plumbers" unit unless! he received more hush money. 

But Mr. Dean, in his initial 
!Senate testimpny, mistakenly :placed the date of that conver-sation with Mr. Nixon as MRCH 1/%, 1/88c% %. Sources have told The New York Times that Mr. Dean subsequently told Senate investigators and the Watergate grand jury, that the conversation took place on March 21. 

In his interview, Mr. St. 

Clair took careful note of the 
Dean discrepancy, and sug-1  
gested that the former Whit! House counsel was "no longer: part of the prosecution's case"i in' the Watergate cover-up. Earlier, Mr. St. Clair and Sena- ,  for Hugh Scott of Pennsyl-1 vania, the Senate Republican ' leader, had publicly attacked';  Mr. Dean's credibility.,  

Other sources close to the investigation characterized Mr. St. ,lair's' remarks. about the deliyery date' of the $75,000 and his renewed suggestions • 
about Mr.. Dean's credibility as,,  
a shrewd attemtp to "Get Dean 
scarred before he cad be used" in a publip trial. 

"If they the White House Attorneys] can prove that the act of delivering the $75,000 took place before the March 21 meeting, they're in the clear," one official noted. "If the pay-ment was on the 20th, they're home free." 
The official said that Mr. St. Clair and his staff apparently did not know what date for the, delivery of the $75,000 hadi 
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